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(NOTE: In 1958, on the occasion of its 506 anniversary E. I^aglence palmer
gyblished 'Fifty Years of Naturo Study and the American Natue Strdy Society* in
Nanre Maguiru. What follows is a summary of those early yearq arrd a brief
description of the yeas since 1958 leading up to the Society's tOOd anniversary.y
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The American Nafiae Study Society (ANSS) was formded at the anngal
of the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) in Chicago

in

t908, at which time Liberty Hyde Bailey was elected its first pn riae"r It
aspired to be a
nmional fonm for implementing fre ndure shdy philosophy'tt-,rgno,rt
tt" U"it a
States. Its members were prominent in the fieHlinature^and science
education, widely
teP.ryd thrcughors the country, maintaining contact tkough the AAAS amual
meetings and throughpublications ofone sort oranother. (In several prrtr
ofm coutry
regional Nature Study societies were forme4 all loosely afnfiat"A
witil tne national
ANSS.)
On the occasion of the 506 anniversary ofAl.ISS in 1958,
E. Lagrence palmer
used one of the educational inserts
regufarry published'inNu:z,re-iag46irre to
review the history of nature study and the 1e
em*can i,l;t Strdy s*i"ty.
the "natulc shrdy_idea" going back to the 186 C€ottr1",,, ne gives
a Urief
description ofthe work ofANSS decade iy decade nom
tmt
t"
iqsiclear distinction between u,tat passed as nscience oducation"
in those a"ir, *a nature "
study,)
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Because the members of A}'ISS werc widely scattercd
throughout the oormtry
(and some in Canada), the principat meatrs
Uy wticU it ruiotuir.a some measne
of
cohesion
r" th-dh the publication of an "officiat organ, of some sorL
PdPFp"*-t
The membershia ofANSS hss neverG" t
ofeducators and
authors active in nsture and science educatioi
ih; hil-ryofau-ss i,
the
histo.y of its publications.

rB;;;ird";."stly

or*d;ly

when the organization was forme4 it was decided to
use The Nature Study
Review as its official publication rnis qrurterty,
scholariylournar
rt rtua io rg6s uv
Maurice Bigelow of columbia unive,rsity, and continued
Io u Gom"ia
or
ANss until it discontin.ed publication i'lmz. d,,iog th;
hst fo,r yca,, of its life it
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was edited by Ana Botsford Comstock of Cornell University. She continrrcd tbereaftcr to
publish educational supplements rtNotwe Magazine,which becamethe official organ of
Al.lSS for providing nafirc edtrcation information to its members.
These educational suppleme,lrts :mNawe Magazirc continne( writrcn by E.
Laurence Palmer. In his 'Fifty Years of Nature Study and th American Natre Shdy
Society' mentioned above, he had this to say about the Society's publications:
"Dtring this decade (192E-1937) the bciety had no oficial publication otlwr
tlun space tlnt was anilable through tlrc pages of Nanre Maguine, and no means to
keep the gory together except tlrc anmml meetings"
Some time during the 1940's Richard Weaver produced a mimeogap[66
newslett€rto keep the membership informe4 and in the Man 1947 issue Pnesident Edwin
Way Teale gave this report in his "Message from the President":

ilGreat advatrces luve been rnade in the past yeo such os the publication of a
printed Na w l*tter od tlu apry&once fwe times a Wo of a fulI page devoted to tlu
work of the I/VSS in Nanre Maguine "
That was the year in nftich the Society gaind 175 new members in six months,
with the ultimde goal of 1,000 members, u&ich Mr.Teale said "seems within sight". The
editor of the.lfe]rs Lctter in l!X7-48 was Dnight E. SoUberger of Indiaoa PA, followed
by Hazel A. Fink of Elmsforrd, NY ftom 1949 to 1951. From 1952 to 1954, Malvina
Trussel. of Tallahassee, FL was editor.

In 1955 Stanley B. Mulaik of the University of Utah became editor, retaining trd
position until 1974, o(ccpt for a brief period in 1958-59 urh€n he was AIISS president
during ufiich Dorothy A. Trcat of Dayton, OH served as editor.
During the early 1960's lrYSS News had grown fr,om a four-page newsletter to a
jounal of twelve pqges. In 1964 John Gustafson, ufio was serving at the
time as Treasurer, reali+ng the educational value ofthe papers presentod at tG weeklong sessions AhISS held in conjrmction with the annual meetings of the AAAS,
Foposed to issue an Annual number innrhich these papers could be printod aod thgs
receive a wider andience. Tbe Jrme, 1964 issue ofLrVSSlVals was twenp-eight pages
with colofirl frront and back covers; the Aront cover with an origrnal skebL of a raccoon
by Ria A. Kason of Fenn Co[ege Clevelan4 OH, which she donated to ANSS aod
ufrich rcmained the signature n'rtascotn of the Society's publications for fifteen years.
Gustafson agreed to senre as Associate Editor. (Stan Mulaik continued to sene as editor
mtil 1974.)
rcspectable

That initial effort in producing this enlarged 'magazinestyle" issue was well
received The "/VSS Nsws" format was continued through the end of 196,4, after uftich
the newformat, entifled simply "Notrre Studyn,withthe zubtitle ,TtE jootul of ttu
Anericot Nattre Srudy Socie{r,l became the official publication of the S".iety.
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As Associate Editor of the journal, John Gustafson was giveir the task of doing
the final proof-reading of each issue. Pa* hess in Indiana, PA did the layout (This
printing frm Ua been doing thelilSS/Velrs since D!ilight Sollbergerwas editor in
1947.) To give continuity to the Societ/s publication, Gustafson decided to begin
identi$ing each isstre with a volume and number. He counted back to lg47,wtren the
NEWS bocame commercially pnnte4 designating it as Volume l. The issues for 1964
were designated "Volume 18": the first issue so identified was Vol 18, No. 3 (Se$e,mber,
1964)
(Dr. Mulaik's
as oditor ta 1974 was mared by some misunderstanding He bame
increasingty critical of the Society because it was nd assuming enough of an activist role in
conserving the environment, such as was being done by the Sierra Club, the Audubon Society,
and many others. In what hrned out to be his final editorial, he exp,ressed his frusCrations' to
which Helen Ross Russell, who was then president respondo{ which resulted in an asstrmptim
trd Stan wish€dto be relierred of the odito/s job. John Gustafson was asked to step up fiorr
Associab Editor to Editor. It was later learned that Mulaik had not intended to resign.)

It is intcresting to note th* for a time in the 1970's the issues failed to indicate the
publication,
except for smlll print identi&ing the printer and d8b on the back
date of
cover. Towrd the end of the 20b Century it was difficult to maintain a qurterly
publication schedule (all the Society's work was done by volunteers), resulting in
doubling-up issues once or twice a year.
After John Gustafson resigned as editor tn 1979, Helen Ross Russell became
editor, producing a "Special Combined Issue" (Volume 33, Numbers 2 &,3, June 1980).
Russell put togethera stellr staffofvohmteers to assist: John Lubbe as Associde Editor;
Contibuting Editors KarcnNolan, Ruth Yarrow, and Mary Hotrts; StatrArtists Brad
Hartley, Susan Burleigb, and Donna King; and even an Advertising Manager (Anne
Cloutier). For a ufrile, John Gustafson was listed as nProduction klitorn!
Helen Russell moved the "journal" to new heights! She gave a therre for each
nlnsects',
issue:
ltlative Americans", 'shring', "Inten€lationships', nwatern and mmy
others. She solicitcd articles ftom experts in natural hi.tory arEas, with photographs and
sketches highlighting the tents. A valuable feature in each issue nnas the "Natrralist's
Sketchbookn on the inside back cover, designed to be copied for classoom use. Iang
Elliott did tbe first tbrce in 1984-85, followed by a long series by Robert McClrmg plir?b
winning author and illustrator of nature-focused boots for children- Mc{hmg used the
tifle 'Naturalist's Norcbook", with the series nrnning fr,om 1986 to 1997. John
Wiessinger's skeches appeared inthe issues 1998 to 20M. (For many y@ls, up until
1998, AI{SS did not copynght its publications, with the goal of expediting the use of the
material for teaching. Some aurthors and illustuators did copnieht their uorlq but grantod
blanket permission to copy for educational use.)
Over the years there have been several "special issues" of the journal. In 1974, on
the occasion ofthe centennial ofthe birth of poet Robert Frost, one number
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highlighted his impact on nature appreciation and understanding through his poetry, with
articles by several persons wtro knew him personatly, and an original portait sketch by
Michacl D. Klein on the cover. Inserted into this issue was a copy of tbe l(oras Sclwl
Nanralist devoted to nature poetry. (The Korsas
Natrwal*t was a quarterly
publication seirt free of charge to teachers in the schools of Kansas. AI.ISS arranged to
have it sent, without charge, to all of its members as a benefit of membership. For several
years all ANSS members also recpived Coudian Nawe.) In 1991 another issue,
"Environmental Celebrations", highlighted
'Ten Most Signifcant Enviroamental
Events of the 206 Century", with; bad article by Frank Ifuight
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In 1978, Volume 31, Number 4 was almost entirely devoted to an index listing all
the aulhors and their articles published since 1964 - fourt€€Nt pag6, three columns of fine
print to the page. (The arduous task of compiling this list was done by WalterA.
Gustafson, father of the editor.) The issue also listed the recipients ofthe Eva L. Gordon
Award for children's nature and science literdure up to that year. Also, it was noted that
all articles listed wene available on Microform at University Microfilms, Atrn Arbor, MI.
In 1989 John Gustafson discovered a sourcie for full-color magpzine covers,
available in quantity free of charge. The issues ot Weather and
N*rition and Tt e
Erwironment were graced with appropriate color photographs.

Fd,

With Volume 48, in lDT,Helen Russell rranged forJanet tlawkes to be 'gu€st
editor", producing "A Sampler of TIPS", reprinted from earlier issues. Cfhese 'TpS for
Environmental Blucation and Interpretation' were a regular fe*ure of each issue for
several decades strting in the 1960's.) tlau&es continues as editor to the present, with
John Serrao as guest editor of the issue devotcd to amphibians inzCf1z,and Ma11
Baldwin doing the 20o4 issue entifled 'Keeping Nature Journals".

In 1983 Helen Russell put together a special 75h anniversary number, with brief
biographical sketches ofthe forty+ightpersons who had beenpresident rry to thattime.
Volume 5l in 2003 was devoted to 'Childhood Me,mories", u,ith brief pemonat anecdotes
by two dozsn "old timers".
Ihrough the years the Journal has featred reviews of relevant books. Benedict
A. tlall served as book review editor during the 1970's. During the early years of the
printedaYSs Nsttts a roster of the membership was provided icasionalli, *irl
the idea
ofe,ncouraging interaction betneen members. The last membership d1piid rpe**a
1990.

i,

tn srynlaR it-*lryrynably be statd that the American Nature Study Socisty,
firmly formded on the basic ideathat both an understanding ofthe natural *o1a and an
ap-preciation leading to its preservation and wise use *ar the foundation
ofthe education
of all persons at any age aud condition, haq nlspl the faith" throughorrt its nistory.
Educational fads come and go; many are tempted to follow the pied-piper iaea
tnat tne
human species can do u/hat it wishes and technology will solve all o*'p*Uf"*r.
About
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every decade or so someone "discoversn the idea that technolory must be tempercd by an
attitude of caring and relationships with the natural worl4 a world of which we are a part
and from ufuich we cannot be separatd andthat no child (or adult, forthat mafier)
should be left indoors. Thrcugh the pars Helen Russell did her "ten-minrte field tips"
looking at "city critters'intbe middle of Manhattan. L. H. Bailey eloquenfly urgedthat
natrne study was the !\ray to put every person into sympathetic relAionship with the
natual world- These themes need CI be emphasized more than ever in the emerging
iWorl4 where elechonic gadgets let too rnany people live in a bubble of rmreality while
the natual world, with all its restorative powers, takes abeating.
The "golden age" in AI.ISS's first century was post-WW[, when, vdth its
aff"liation with the powerfirl American Association forthe Advancement of Science, it
gained anational atdience at AAu{Srs annual meetings. AAAS provided rooms and
equipment for meetings, gave the Al.lSS Pnogram Director (the job of the ANSS
president-elect!) a suite in the hotel to stay ln, and space for exhibits. AhISS held its
Anrual Meetings with catercd dinnem, often hosted by tocal natural hisory museuns
after closing hours: AMNH in New York, Philadelphia Academy of Scioce, Cleveland
Musetm of Science, etc. - trdining withthe dinosarrs"! Those days are gone forever, but
th€ 2l't Centtly is ripe with opponmities to get the message out in new and effective
ways.

tn its second ce,lrtuqr, the American Natlre Strrdy Society can co-opt the iWorld
md grcatly expand its impact in saving the planet and its inhabitants ard ,e-connecting
people with a world that sustains, lestoles, and satisfies.

